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Texas' tax bill for 1938: State $116,650,527; local governments $120,283,286 ; U. S. Government $221,000. This total in direct taxes was more t han the combined income from all crops,
-Figures supplied by Taxpayers Research Bureau.
cattle, calves, wool a nd mohair.
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Tune In

-By Knott

From the Editorial, Inter'rnent at Sea.
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Kosygin Is . Booed

At Grave Of Marx
LONDON <A~l - Braving the
banners and boos of pro-Chinese
Reds, Premier Alexei N. Kosygin made a pilgrimage Sllllday
to the grave of Karl Marx
whose Communist teachings
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changed the world. He died in
London 83 years ago.
More than 100 police and security men guarded Highgate
Cemetery in north London as
the Soviet leader placed a threefoot wreath of laurel and carne·
tions at the base of the massive
headstone. Red drapes around
the wreath bore the words in
Russian:
" In tribute to Karl Marx, the
great thinker and founder of
scientific communism, from A. N.
Kosygin, chairman of the Council
of Ministers of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics."
Outside the cemetery about 50
demonstrators
paraded with
placards, some of which said:
"Kosygin buries Marx - Mao
<Tse-tungl resurrects him."
During the brief ceremony
Scotland Yard plainclothesmen
peered behind crumbling tombstones and kept a watch on an
aparbnent block overlooking the
.cemetery.
Day1 ago .a 1peclal British
pollee squad set up camp in the
cemetery to guard Marx's
grave in advance of Kosygin's
visit. Two year& ago police
foiled a plot to blow it up. In
1960 it was daubed with yellow
swastikas.
Surrounded by resident Soviet
diplomats - with their wives
and children making oa working
picnic of the occasion - Kosy·
gin strode by the yellillg, banner-waving demonstrators into
the cemetery.
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NEW UNCERTAINTY TO :DEFEAT
BUSINESS REVIVAL, SAYS BANK
.

NEW YORK, May 31 <A'>. _:_ The
Guaranty Survey, monthly review
of Guar;mty Trust Company, reports
the existence of a potential credit
expansion "well in excess of $100,000,000,000 in all." It says:
"Even the most casual glance at
the present banking situation leaves
no room for doubt regarding the
potentially infiationary character of
the recent action of the United States
Treasury and the board of governors
of the Federal Reserve System in
releasing inactive gold and reducing
member bank reserve requirements.
"Just before the action was taken,
excess reserves of member banks
were estimated at $1,730,000,000.
They are now estimated at $2,630,000,000, showing an increase of $900,000,000. Moreover, as a result of
the release of inactive gold, Treasury deposits with the Federal Reserve Banks now stand at $1,183,000,000, which is about $1,000,000,000
above the level at which they are
usually maintained. As these funds
are spent, they will flow into busi·
ness channels and will swell both
the reserves and the deposits of the
country's banks. Already bank de·
posits amount to approximately $52,·
000,000,000 as against $55,000,000,000
in 1929.
~·It is a . c~rious but· significant

.

thing that the potentially inflationary character of these measures may,
for the time being, actually tend to
prevent the credit expansion and
general business revival that they
were intended to promote. The plan
has injected a further element of
uncertainty into the business outlook and has made many business
men less inclined than ever to undertake new commitments.
"Two conclusions seem warranted
regarding the future trend of bank
credit and business in general in
the light of the recent release of
inactive gold and the reduction of
reserve requirements:
"First, as long as the fiscal position of the Government and the general background of business recovery remain substantially unaltered,
no increase in excess reserves will
suffice to bring about substantial
credit expansion except in the form
of a further rise in Government security holdings.
"Second, when credit expansion
does occur either as a result of genuine business recovery or in consequence of an inflationary boom
due to increasing distrust of the
currency, it will be more difficult
to check because of the steps that
have recently been taken to increase
excess reserves."
--....:,..--r-r-:---------.....--::---=--~~t
t ·
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COTTON
SptcialtD T~1 Star•-z:•l•rrat~t, · ·•

I
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NEW YORK, May 31~-Cotton
continued its decline on reopening
of the market after the ··Memorial
Day holiday. Compared with Sat•
urday's last figures futures an ho~r
before the close Tuesday were 10
to 15 points down.
Cotton futures opened 18 to 24
points lower on weakness in foreign
markets and New Orleans over '.he
holiday and under liquidation and
foreign selling. July 7.68c, October
7.70c, December 7.74c, January 7.76c,
March 7.79c, May 7.82c.
The initial decline carried July
to 7.68c or within 3 points of the
low level for the season touched last
October. The drop was but a partial response to weakness at Liverpool. Trade houses .were good buyers of July and when Liverpool
rallied sharply, a ·l ittle support" ap·
peared here at the decline.
October sold up from 7.70c to
·7.74c, leaving the list shortly after
the first half hour 18 to 22 points
.net lower.
·

..

NEW ORLEANS -COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, May 31 !il'l.-cotton
futures opened steady, 1 to S polnta net
higher here Tuesday In reaponao to a
rally In Liverpool and on reaJtzlnl\ by re·
cent sellers.
•• Tbo New , ~~ muket. opene4) better •.
~ •
,lll~_ll_, e~ . -~~~~~1.110" MbJ»ortt.f Dt.Y;-t , ~ ~·~ ~
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i>-;;Y~~: --:Do~,.t ~'P~~uia-t; ;;• ~;~~ ~':r~;se fnd~~~::Swi~ g~~e non~: ~p~'i~d--em=~;.-- - By . ;~b;titutions gives a per capita figure of about
chandise... Keep well sto~ked on creases in 1942, while some will and the elimination of waste, most $180-for every U. S. person;
standard ?oods, but avoid style get their wages reduced. The year people can absorb this food price while the British figure will be
gpods whic~ ar~ h~d to carry 1941 saw the peak of strikes and incr ease without either further ouly $173 per person. Based upon
over.·, Inf~tlon ~ With_ us and IS wage increases. The Canadian la- wage increases or a reduction in national income, it is estimated
gra~ua.l!Y, ~creasmg prices at the bor policy may, be adopted by our living standards.
that U. S. taxes take 25 per cent
rat~. of_f!om 1.0-15 per_ cent a_year. congress. The law of supply and
High Living standa.rds
1 of our national income while the
Le~ISla:tlon caQ. ;heck: It, but It CfD demand is still working. Cost-of- Readers who are squawking British taxes will ~e. only 22
.no,. mo~e; stop m~abon than can_ living ~ the detense areas may about increased prices should re- per cent.
,
.. ; .... •
legi~lab~n stop crrm~. Rememb~r have already seen its' · peak.-· The member this ·f act: Considering
Closing Warning ,•.
~a~~ 'f:Pell ·th~ w.ar stops; .~t will new ,workers who are flowing into 1929 wages and living-costs at 100,
'
·
Just a word io. various ~oups
stQp -~4d~enb,r. v-~ThereforeJ m~- these areas m<!Y so flood the mar- the wage index has gone up to 106
.chartts shoUld ~eep close 'to shore. _k et 1!8 ·to preveht furtper wage while the retail cost of food has who read this 'forecast: (1)' .To
~~~-~~e~~~~~ Bll;aldinc; WUI Decline raises. Besides, I'rn -in hope the dropped to 80. In other words, the ).nanufacturers and investors-Get
~· ;Residential building during 1941' government will issue a supple- average American has today left out of the objective case. Stop
'incie&Sed; a~ a · year ago I fore- mentary table of living-costs after. over for non-food purchases $1,045 kicking, but help more to row the
If you
believe
J casteli:. it would mcrease. Hence, I providing for switches in purChas.. compared with $887 in the boom boat.
enterprise"
show
more in
of "private
this en- .
do:no~_ like tQ risk .my good repu- ing and waste eliminatio.ns.
Ye<!r of 1929. To put it another terprise in your own plans and
la~ion "rfqw .jn · giving a figure for
Wha~ Will Congress Do?
way,_ all wage workers are at least policies. If you love personal lib.!942.~ l believe; however, that risMy fo;-e~ast a year ag~ as to 20 per cent better off today than erty, be willing to fight !or it, to
,mg costii'; scarcity of certain mate- what congress would do m 1941 in 1929. What possible excuse is b_e taxed for it, and accept the
rial;&' .~ct Jhe . provoking , way in was 100 per . cent correct. Now, I there for more strikes or even riSks that go with it: I! you wish
: _ lticlJ.·.Iaqor has acted is hurting am ever surer of my groun~. When wage increases? These high stand- to a void having the government
Surely it will congress. declar~ war 1t .Per- ards will hold up during 1942, make employment, make it your•
1 re~~d~nti~ l;luilding.
1
show,..'n~r . increase in 1942 over form~ .. Its most. rmportant smgle notwithstanding our war with the selves. There never was any cy19,41; ·~4ile;. r should not be sur- act ~til peace :•com~. From h~re Axis powers.
clone ceD;ar for privati! property.··
. ' pri~eq u · ~t jell back to 1940 fig- QUt 1t will become of necessity
Firmer Commodity Prices
or for pnvate ~terprise.. . •·.
,
·w:eS-:-pOssibly to the extent of 10 somewhat of a. rubber stamp. War
Wholesale prices will average
(2) To wage workers and oth, ~~~.ce~t;· ta 15' p_er _cent Public e~ergenc! power~ of the_.president during 1942 about 10 per cent over ers: Smash the rackete'er~ wheth,. .;1
. wor~s:', ,and: high':Va¥ co~truction will requrre but little acti9n on the the "1941 average." But do not get er in labor circles or· goveriun~nt , .,
1 ·wW, J:i~ :less' iti
1942 than in 1941 part of congre.ss. :Remember · that e?'cited! These prices are now circles .. Insist tllat workers shall ·, ·
· 'Tht( !:!tUlqing of industrial planu; ther~ are iniP<?rtant 'congres~ional about 10 per cent below the 1926 vote by secret ballot as .to whether ; ·
will:~ contfuue in good volume dur- elections on Nov, 3, 1942. Incident.,. level which the U. S. Bureau of or not they shall strike. after· hear-- ·,··
. }nt'th~ 'f irst" sfx i:nqnths. . Pleasure a~y, the resu~ts c:i~ ' tl_lese electiOI)S Labor Statistics considers "nor· ing arguments· from both their 18-' · '
, C:!lj..P,voa:uc;~ion will be, cut 50 per will be ye~ mterE1:Stmg to watch. maL" Those W.h6 expect' a less- bor leaders and their employers.
. o:..t:ntt-:~' Genet:al export ·trade except They , will. g!Ve us -a g!Jod · clue , as than-10 ·per cent 'i ncrease point to (.I am willing to agree that ·no ;.
fC!~<:War t>W;i?oses; will also fail off. to .R~publican, c;l}ances m 194~; but ( 1) the large stocks of food sup- . corporation be allowed· to put - on .~·- ~.
T iiV,.w.Hl -especially l;>e true_in the this IS some~hing for me .to_ diScuss plies, raw materials, and mer- a "lock ou~" without asimilar ·vote ' ·
aci!i&;'-llue to Japan's attack upon a ye!U'. from now: There IS anotl_ler. cha~dise. now on hand; . (2) the ~Y its stockholders.) I beg labor. : -~
ui.J?Itemelitpei .that-as rule:- pQssibillt;J, · ~a~ely! th~ · enacting heavy advance purchases which. m 1942 . to encourage the depart- ...
the -~~ ·for residential building, of labor controllegiS~tio~ s~ch as consumers rna de during 1941 ment of justice in eliminating' all ,
which could keep them going for rackets. . , .
. . _., ·,
:.._ · · ,
, aUt~':;P.ro<;luction, .and· non-~defense Canada has adopted. . . . •. . 1 .
for~ade generally go in the
Price Control. and R~tlon;tnr
so~e time_; (3? th~ high tax~ of
(3) 'The B!ibsonchar:t sh"Ows .tO- , 1
sartl'eidowtiward direction: :_, . "'! • • If pri_c~ con,trol _legislatiO~ is v~r10us kmds whach 1942 IS to ~ U. S. busmess today at ari all· ~.-·•
. ,~,tz.Ytillties Should Improve' , : en?cted m 194~.1t: will not bt; very witness, together with the curtail- trme high. Production· and ,con:. AJ: ·
~ Th~
·•·• tttruty industry iS. basically suc.ces~ful .• J.Tice controt,. · Without ment of insta~ent ~redit; 'and sumption ·recor~ are ):>eing made~·--·~
so~ . :Witli 'a ,few·' exceptions ra~omng1 lS us?al:IY. a f~ilure. Of (4)· a gradual -mcrease of un- all along the line. More are em..: .:...
wne(i},~ ~-fiilan'rl'e : 'cr'eP.t iri 'the COurS~I the ,ent~ ~e~up ap_pears employment in the non-defense ployed and' at higher wages '•than I ••
utilities .,.n ave,· been conservat'ively cock:-eyed tO .J?le. For ms?~c;e, the industries. .
' .
....,
ever before. But if 1942' is as good ·~.~
,, . , .
purpose of pnce control IS to
Those who expect a greater. as 1941 we will be lucky; ':•
·lm<J:•· ·~ff.i.Ciently managed. .·· They
inf1 t·
·
·
·
pre- than 10 per c.e nt increase point to
We should ·work, study and ;.,._
haviJjeen - foremosf in reducing vent •
a.uon ·and .t o dlSCO~age
,..,...
cn~t-r· • d .·. . . ~tb
alit the purcha§e. ot non-essentials. (1) the steady decline in avail- operate as never before! On · our
)t ~··fli~~n !fP\~v~g~ fe q~ Y .But, qo~§ keepmg price!! d~wn dis- able non-defense goods regarding s~~ulders ~es!s. a great 'responsi• .
,;t'l)··I{'-A1_se~.·-c~,.·th' .f}". _o_r some ~ourage _pw:cha_Sing? , No! The way def~nse materials, the making of ~ility,· Thi~ lS ~9- time for poll·· ,
l='.:'!f.TI.)~./.r!laso~~-- e \ltilit:~.have to diScourage ·purchasing is to let which goods will be curtailed; (2) tics or pettmess m . any.,.form. The ol,,
ot~'
~~rsecut.:u;" taxed • sand·
1 ·· B
the ·i ncreased · purchasing·· power stakes are too high. ,The very·· .lifti ... '
at<~e <land · ' t · "'"glea .. ' ·
. pnce~ r se.. ut, . you aSk:: ..How
f
•r
"- P h"Z.;q• ·.'·.s r~. ,. as never about the' prjces. of essentials .such whi~h will come . fro~ the ·farm . o_ •our ~oun~ry and ou~;,, wa)( , o! · \ ·, ~
.a~ il·~ .. ~el!!·~~~~e ~gustr:Y- before. as food? Well', strange t9. . sai, the sections even if wages in the war livmg hang m the balance:' Let · :.
~P.~~\~ f~~..n~I~lliisto~ of _the prices .o~ f~~ . productS are not industries are no longer increaseci· us joint_ wholeheartedly· ii'{ gtving ~ t
!:.tt._,.~ .\ll'Y·.. l:S."-:!Itten PllS. unJust being -controlled! Even· wages are (3) a ' shortage and.. speculativ~ oll! - ~ll to· s~rving humanity · in -~.·
~~~-dtht·:t-''- _ecSEesCs~d . athbuse-cl ~ax~lld ·omitted "bec;;ause· we cannot ·force buying and hoarding_ which can- _this,_ ~ts hour o_f needl 0~ real,,.:.. ·.i
w~
ea c ause -WI P
d
t
not be prevented. Psychology and. sacrif~ce, effectively co-o.rdinat.ed,_· '·
1e to wor,k'''. .an_
'b'~ :rt·•:.· ~'hl.. bl ' k .
eopthe
wages
e-o;,. .., . ...'-6
ac . spot _ ·Wh,a.t of are
most rmportantyefactor
in f ear are more potent than law; can tlp . the. s.c a1es f 01; righteous~ ..the~.fut,Y{e?:-.. TheY:~ contll?-ue setting prices. Bernard Baruch is (4) the fact that higher taxes and n_ess and msurEl security. The..
to g~q~ and rmprove therr _service. correct when.demanding the freez- more bond sales will result in fight . ~ails for
we- Americans.
<;411."'~-e .f>,o.n~ an~ s~o.ck,s of the ing of e verything on a given day- greater disburse.ments which must can give of trme, money, and •
operatmg
sh0 uld b
b k t0
d
h
blood. Most of all it means that
· ~ . . .- ·comparues ·
e commodities, farm products;-wages, ~orne a c.
m7l'ease p~c a_s- we should ask of God forgiv-eness..
goO{i J.J?JJ~tmei?-~· ~ The bonds ~nd rents, interest, and .profits. Fine! ~g and_higher pnces.
·.
· for our past selfishness and waste-'
px~e~ez;r.:t;U. _stocks of the . holdmg But how
.
can
such
a
.
law
be
en.
.I
believe
that
these eight reaen
pa._,~-~ h uld ell d
sons a b out b a 1ance
ther fulness.
Let's begin the new year ··:_,..
1942
,.m
~ t--::es ~ o , .s
ur
.
mgforced'.
Remember
the·
boot-legone
.
an
,
o_
f
.thd th t th
t
u1
WI'th an h onest · prayer that each ;·
o;-~ore . ~presept prices. What ging during prohibition days· and !in
a
e ne r~s t will be an of us '!-S individuals shall be· bet- ·:_;,
abollJ tq~ co~on stocks of the applY this to 100, 000 articles! The mcrease ~f ~ot over 1_0 per cent, ter men and women. '·. 1_
•
holdmg ~o!l'!parues, , Well, _those answer is .in having price control as above mdicated.. This, ho_wever,
- ' .,.
not pr~ceqed by bonds and-or _pr~-- apply ·to a· !ew essentials and then does ~ot nec~ssanly requrr~ .an .
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
....,_' · ' ·;
ten:eds. sh_ouJp. b.e okay: In liqw-. ration these · essentiali: . . . ,, . . .equal mcrease m th~ cost-of-livmg NEW YORK, Dec. 31. (11')-Forelgn e:r• · r
dal;;i
th
~h 1d
t
· th
·
for careful housew es · · ,.
change rates .1ollow (.Great Bi-ltaln tn ·l.
on, ey
ou . ge ·more an . - Social Security Legislation .
St k . to Goiv u' 11
dollars, otllers In cents) : •. . ;·. .,,i~~ .•
-r;·
t uey: are1 pow : se11mg ·for.. As for . There will be· a new tax bill' in
oc 8
P• •
Canada- Oftlclal Canadian . control
holq_fng. 'comp<!!lY. stocks, preceded ·1942,•· .Jt will somewhat increase . The stock, mar~et was a "sele~- board rates .tor ·u. s .. dollars; buying ' .._.,..~
bY, ponds,an~-or preferreds, I have· corporation and personal income bve market ~u:nng 194 1 and Will ~~nfe~re~f~m~:cT~~~n~e~~;~~~u~: ;·.\·.-·
my doubts. · Yet some of these at taxe~ but not seriously. Let me probably cont~nue to be such dur- on Canadian dollars In New Yor)l: · of · f 1
pre5ent ·price:~ !Ji~y be worth hold- agaiJ{ remirid ' readers. that all the mg 1942. Whil~ _the mar~et as · a buying 9.91 per cent, aell!ng 9.011 P'1' 1. "'
~,;.,~Ic~fixi?e~-sh,?l,lld , help tpe congressmen'' and Qne-thll:4, of the whole was ~eclmmg, cert?m s.tocks . ~g!~~~a~· d~l;ar ~~ , .;;e':; 'Yor~<~~~ ', ·:
• utilfhe,J-,Y.£1-.'t;;.~. ~:;;)> •. -. "• ~_, ••' ':~~
senators ,w ill be up for re-election were movmg upward. · , Amo~g market 145,6- per .cent dlscoun~ or ·, • ·
~ ..,:., ;~vhai .t\bOJJt the RaUroa.ds?.l. on. l'jov. . 3,-. 19~!. rhere will be a.' these. ~ere .. war stocks, movie 85.3H!z u. 8 . cents, up ~, __ 1.- ·'-;':I
/!'
.. N~eteetl-forty-pne- !Ias been the serioll$: .. atte~pt · by ,. the anti· '•:;
· bes~ ~e~ that ~he ~i!r~ads~ have ,inflation gr!>UP to fur.ther·tax lux'
h !!ci1: JiirtC~ ....,1~2~.-r The· .!~1 gross uries and ·unnec~ssary non-defense
, _foJ: , 194h_\Yill ~. about $5,300,- products ~Ui · ·· the · easiest way ' to
~ 'OOO,~OO_'~o{W'BJ;ed '_with $4,300,00q,- raise morie;r..~~", / .~ •, ~ ::..·1), ;,.... ~/
~ _Qo_
o m , ~9.~0:; _whi)e. tl}e,n~t' fpr 19~1. _ Soci~~ se.c;:uritt,; taxes . on.· wages
; 'fill. be . apout $925,1JOO,O~t~ com- .will be ·ano~es easy._·w ay to- · get
~ The
pare4'.
WI~ $68.
UL 1940. funds, They are re;illy a sal~. tax JW~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
cciiJi1n'i.
year2,00.0,000..
19'42- will
r show.ot fJle most ·viclo~ kind; )4t 'the
t
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· SpecU!l to T~.'. S~<?i';'!;~ltr~a"'.!,l. 'J•~~~1,

JACKSBpRq, · !f.\l.Q' · 7~acltsbor~
closed out a three-day · .celebration
here with 't wo . rodeof!. S!lturday ';a1ternoon and night. ·~ $emi!ina1s., were·
r.un of! th!! rodeo · during the,,~rJ
noon and the .finals at n::ight.' 'a~wt
An estmlated $300 worth. 'o f' mer"'!
chandise P.rizes". were ~paid> ' fol)'t.,ihe
good Jierformapces· durini,
'.fpur
shows Thursday, Friday and ' S'afur<'
day. · Crowds estimated ~ a~ 2'.000 · attended · the a,ftemoon 's how ' f~
more than 4,000 saw the hight pet;
formances, according to advlinc
ticket ~les. '-f'k !1 ~-"'· ~:••r;:~!ltJ.~'<-.$'.'
Spec1al feature attraction of · th
afternoon . show \v:;.s'·ih~ wild bull
riding feats of . Misses BobbY.' 'Netson and Jackie Worthington' 'ot tlii
city.. · Both , these ~high .'school' gir.fi
won day money l,n their divisions for
kicking the · w1ld · Brahama's •a'crq~s
the arena. ·~"~·a.'~<-f?: ·S~.:;~';,%~r'9'i~L
• ·.. ~ ~ . · •
,. ,. "'1'i,·h' '.:,:l· ..... 't,~m;.~··
;;,-~ Jnd!an 8now. E~JOyed. i(4,~r
Garland Kaker of Bridgepori.l'i'Png
up 17:4· seconds time i.D the· calf roping dtiring 't he attemoon,V'With ".j;
C~aft ' '9f · J acksboro .".t aking ' second
wtth 18.9: George Brown of•' Woodr
son hung up 12.6 in. the r~bbon rop- .
ing for the mnst exciting ' p'arf" of
that part of ,the Wester!l show.
·:_ Chief Baldwin Parker of ' Cache,
Okla.; and his - show~ troop of CQmanche ·,Indians held '"the .,. CroWdS
spell-bound with 'the e.iccitina, story,.
of the li!e of his ~andmqther. '. Cyn.- ,
thia Ann Parker Ip; SlU)g "~d !pe~
America," while the braves anct ·
young maidens 'iianced· "the' buffalo,
sun and war' dances to the tune· pi .
a 'dull-thumpi:t}g tom-tom. :.,;··, '.'' .~~
White Par ker, eldest son 'of Chief
Quanah Parker attended the closihg
day of the celebratton as a guest ' of
his brother .Baldwin. · His daughter,
CY.nthia Ann, took a· part in the closing events..
J_y....,._::.,-7. ~~·.-:.t·..:._).:~~~.
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